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County of Lass. I '

I. Henry It. (lerln. secretary of the allow
named association, ilo soleinnly swear that
Hie foreirolm; stiitenient of the condition of
.said association, ts true and correct to tin
best of my kuottledtfe and belief.

IIknkv U limiiMi. secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me Uils3tlli

(lay of June. 11U4. Tiiiim: Wai.i.inii.
(skai.) Notary 1'iilillc.

Approved:
1). K. Smith. I

C. A. Mahsiiai.i.. VlHrectors.
KlIKI) V. KlIIMiKK. )

Probate Notice.
TO II Kit MA I.KM.M AM) ITM'.liKUICK

I .'ii i ii i. infants, anil to Max l.cnim. their father
anil administrator de Imiils non of the esiaie
of William (iiilhmiin, deceased,
of the state of Nebraska, and to Mary K reck-lo-

Anna (ioos. Louisa (iiilliuiuii. Kdwaril
(iutliinan and Ida (iiillimun. you and each of
you and all other persons Interested lire licrc-n- y

untitled that on ttie slh dayof June. Unit.
William (iuthnian tiled his pelltlon In the
county court, of Cass county. Nebraska. Ill
the matter of the estate of Will lam (in liuian.
deceased, asklmr for sett lelneiil of said estate,
mill that lots 7 anil s in block 73. In the city of
I'latlsinoiith. In Cass county. Nebraska, and
lots 3 to 7. both Inclusive, in Townseiiii's addi-
tion to said city, be assigned to said William
(iuthnian. Marv K recklow. Anna linos. Uiulsa
(iiahmaii. Kdwaril tint hiiian and Idatintli-inan- .

each a th part thereof, and to
said Hernia Lcintii and Frederick I.eniin each
undivided part thereof us the
liomestead of the late William (iuthnian. and
free from nil claims of the creditors of Wil-

liam (juthman, mid of the costs of adminis-
tering his estate and for eiiiltable relief. You
are required to answer said petit ion on or be
fore Monday, the (lay of August. Ill 4. and
ii hearlni? thereon will be h'ld on the 10th day
of AiiKitsl. I'.n4. at 10 o'clock a. 111.

llAHVKY 1). TllAVls.
County .luilce of Cass County. Neb.

Jesse 1.. Kihit. Attorney for Petitioner.

Notice.
I.n the County Coricr ok

Cass County. Neb.
In re estate of John Klmr. deceased.

To all persons tnieresied. and the unknown
heirs of John Klnir, deceased.
Vou are heri.'by iiDtllieil that the adminis-

trator has Hied Ills petit Ion for final settle-
ment, and account, iillcitiiik! that there are no
heirs of John K llitf. deceased, and that said es-

tate should escheat to the state of Nebraska,
and r that the personal estate is Insuf-

ficient to pay all the debts and expenses of ad-

ministration, ami ask I mr for nil order to re-

quire him to apply to the district court for a
license to sell the real estate.

Said petition fur Until settlement, and ac-

count, are set for hearing umu the --'sth day
of July. A. D. P.4. at HI o'clock a. in., before
me the unilcrsliriied county .luilirc. at my ollice
In the city of I'laltsmoulh. county of Cass.
Nebraska, at which time said aci ount will be
examined, adjusted and allowed, and u hear-
ing had as to who are the heirs, if any. of the
said John Klnc deceased, anil If none be
found said estate will he decreed as escheated
to the state of Nebraska: and that at said
time such other orders will be entered as may
lie Inst and proper for tlie administration of
said estate.

llAIIVEY D. TltAVIS.
County .iudirt:.

Notice
Of hearlnuon petition for distribution of res-

idue of estate.
State ok N eiih aska. I

ss
County of Cass. t '

To all iiersons interested Intheestateof l.eln-hol- d

Schuelke. deceased.
Notice Is hereby (liven that lliili A W

iidminlstrator of said estate, has tiled
his petition In said court, the object and pray-

er of which are that a decree of distribution
may lie inadeof the resldueof said estate now
In his ossesslon. totlie partiesentltled by law
to receive the same.

Vou are hereby untitled that said petition
will be heard by the county Judue at the coun-

ty court room In thecttyof l'lattsmoiith. Ill

said county, on the 13tli day of July. IHU. at
luo'clock a. m.

Ills ordered that n copy of this notice lie

published onceeiu'h week for three success ve
weeks in the riattsmoutli Weekly Journal, a
newspaper printed and published In said
county.

Dated this Hth day of June, N04.
ilAIIVEY I). THAVIH.

County .ludtfe.

Notice to Creditors.
Stati: or Nebraska, i , Counly Courti

Cuss County. (

In the matter of the estate of Margaret hast- -

PI 111 V fllUtllUMttfl

Notice Is hereby (then Unit tl redibirsof
said deceased will meet the administratrix of
said esime. Is'fore me. county Judne of Cass
county. Nebraska, at the county court room
in In said county, on the
.tilth dayof July. 1WU. and on the 31st dayof
liecetnlier. I1I4, ill 111 o'clock . In nil day.
for the purpose of presenllmi their claims for
cva initial Inn, ail iustmcnt and allowance.

Six mouths are allowed for the creditors of
said d used to present their llalms. and one
year for tin- - administratrix to settle snld es-

tate, from the itmli day of June. IWU.

W itness my hand and seal of said county
court, at I'lattsinoutli. Nebraska, this II h day
of June. HUH,

(si:ai.) Uaiivey i. Tiiavis.
( on tit y Juile.

Notice to Creditors.
'tWun.yr' ! sv 1,1 C,m,,,y c,,,,rt-I-

the matter of Hie est.ileof llhodcsli S'li-ce- r

deceased.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the creditors or

said deceased will meet the executor of said
estate, liefon- nie. county JuduiMif Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska, at tin- - i ity court room In

l'lattsmoiith. In said county, on the L'th of
July. I'.4. ami on the day of January.
l'.H'.'i. at pio'cliM'k a. m., each day. for the pur-

pose of present liiir their claims for exnmlnu-tlot- i,

adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for the creditors or

Haiti d used to present their claims, ami urn-

year for the executor to settle said estate,
from the.Tmh dayof June. ll4.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court, at I'lattsinoutli. Nebraska, tills nth day
of June. l'.M4. ,

SEAL) llAKVIY I). 1 It A VIS.

County Jiidire.
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By ERIN CKAHAME
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certain confident Uil iiH'tnenU

S'N vt:en he liail artakc!i with
of t!ie tufr that n:ai!e

fatuous, Mr. llirum
Thonie woulil tuliult tluit l;c had Ww
life with "olio ilatucil iUiiio." In other
resiHVts Mr. Thonie was not all of-

fensively self inaoV man, ulnl you lieard
luoiv hi 8iulnes tliiin In wrath that ho
was a millionaire. He was not siii n

very niultlmllluituiliv, fur he hail only
a bowing acqutilntniipo witli llw steel
tnist ami as yet he hud tiestowvil no
public lihrnrj' t'l'oti an lnnoejnt com-

munity. The source of his modest mil-

lions was cheese ereatn 'clioest-u- nd

his daughter fen-entl- thanked tiod
that hho was not us other Chicago ilrls
were, who had to look upon hreakfast
bacon as the streaky orlcln of the

fortunes. lllnmi had shown
himself so ungrateful as to refuse to

thousands iiimiii the Sanskrit
department of a certain university, he
hud treated ungenerously retuests from
a school of practical rcIoiu-o- , and the
press of his beloved metropolis had
hinted that ho was lacking In public
spirit Therefore lie decided to go to
Kurope and, us he expressed It In a mo-

ment of rare mellownetis, "blow It all In
on a castle."

Mrs. Thome had died when the cream
cheese was lu lta early stagt-s- , and the
millionaire's only child, Kllzahcth, was
the typical daughter of the niau
who has achieved financial greatness.
She was slender, buoyant,
and a certain clubman declared that
she had the air of having "fed on the
roses and lain In the lilies) of life."

Through aenuulnttmcpshlp with cer-

tain American notables and by right
divine of print' and gold Miss Eliz-

abeth Thome had attained unto the ex-

perience of a London season. Illrani
had under the horrible Impres-

sion that America expects every wom-

an to demaml a duke, and the thought
of confronting a large band of hungry
creditors belonging to a certain "grace"
had dlsturlied his peace. Hut he was
spared such a llnaiiclal shock, for every
wearer of the magic eight strawierry
leaves was abroad or already provided
with a father In law, and at the end of
the season there were but two mem-ln-r- a

of the aristocracy who were any
serious nnnoyamt'. There was Sir
Aubrey lVnrhyn, who was possoMseil"of
a tumbledown castle In Wales and of
many ancestors whoso deeds bud Isen
of doubtful sanctity. The castio was
sadly In need of repulrs, anil Its owner
had an appreciation of maidens with
golden hair and enlm gray eyes. There-
fore when his monociod glance rested
upon Klizatieth Thome be felt that fa to
had been more than polite to him, and
ho proceeded to compass the fair
American with floral observances. Hut
he was elderly and Impervious to Jokes,

HE WAB KLIiF.HLT AND IMFBUVIOCB TO
JOKES,

and his nose was crimson tipped, like
Hums' mountain dulsy, but tiiero the
comparison censed, for It was neither
wee nor modest Sir Aubrey tind made
known the fullness of his heart,
though ho made no mention of the
emptiness of his exchequer; but Eliza-

beth had deferred her reply until Octo-Is-- r,

wiiou she was to meet Sir Aubrey
at the AltiRlecs' house jmrty. The otlier
azuiv liloiKled suitor was the Huron
von Kelson, who was an Anglo-Crer-mn- n

(

of undoubted possessions. Ills
castle was In better shape than tliat
lielonglng to Sir Anting', and the same
might Is- - said of his nose. He wuh de-

cidedly god looking In a heavy blond
fashion.

"Hut I know he'll lie fearfully fat
some day, and ho smiles so eternally,"
pntmblixl P.Uwibeth to her chaperon,
Mrs. OuiT-- ionloti of New York.

It was tlie month of Seiitemts-r- , and
they wero at a delightful Devonshlro
village, wheru KllxaU-t- was patlierlng
strength and decision for the house
party In October.

Iy dear child, there Is always some-

thing wrong, and a husband with n
'poriM'tual itnitk; would nt least haw an
unusual fuuit

"And Kir Antirey would lie very tire-

some.
(

Ther Is Bomethlnn of the feudal
dnys about hltn. I believe that he says
What, hor and tindiooks!' when bis

fixit is oa his native heath, lb- - would
bo us bad as u historical novel.''

"Then." said Mrs. Carr (ior.h'ti Impa-

tiently, "you h.a.l better marry Warrvti
rate after all." nt.al.ctYs chieki

of a ile!lc:'.te mt:i ul'.mi pinU iis
she replied:

"l'.tit a lad can't do the asking. If it
is the tvo:it:olhce:itury." In ihis spovh
the i:.aiili'i) was acting with not the
strictest nyanl for that truth which
tlie Pather of Ills iNumtry held dearer
than it! any cherry trees.

Mr. Warren l'uge was an Kr.lisli art-

ist, tl.e jotmger son of an ugiil family,
mid his talent was surnai'nsl genius by
B circle of admiring friends. He had
been IntMdueod to Miss Thome at the
New York horse show, had fallen In

love wtjh her at the Iiouvre In Purls
and had endeavored more than once to
lay his heart and his prospects at her
feet, but man's desire to propose had
been foiled by his owu consciousness

"THE TIUTI! IS THAT I'VK 1XIST A I'lhU
OP MONKV."

of the disparity In dollars, by the lady's
consciousness of a certain heart fail-

ure and by the determined guard kept
by Sir Aubrey and tlie noble baron.
These two gentlemen had so far re-

membered tho'resc that stamps the
caste of the I c Veres as to snub se-

verely the aspiring young artist. Hut
this is an age w hen India Ink is might-
ier thun blue blood, and Mr. Warren
Page hoarded these Insults In his heart
until, like Mr. Zogbaum. he was pre-

pared to "draw things with u pencil."
On n certain morning In ScptemlM-r- ,

when tlie sea was shifting from sap-

phire to emenilil and the sky wiis one
blue rebuke to those who would revile
the climate of Devon, then- - came to
K'lanbcth a sketch that amused wrath
In her gentle soul. In the background
was u venernblo castle, decidedly the
worse for centuries of wear, and the
ravages that .time had made on Its
walls were Is'lng repaired with round
and radiant American dollars. Occupy-
ing n prominent place In the fore-

ground was the figure of Sir Aubrey,
and occupying n prominent position In

the face of Sir Aubrey was Ills putii- -

dnn proboscis. The eyes were lack-

luster, the mouth was n wavering line,
and the forehead wuh of a retiring na
ture, but tlie artist had sMtit bis best
efforts on the woman In the scene.
Heatitlful In Its willowy grace, but with
a suggestion of utter weariness, was
the form of the young creature whosi
face was that of KUzatx-th- . Tlicre was
a sadness almut the proudly cut mouth.
a bitter regret In the dreamy eyes. Tin
tears were not far away as the lh-s-

and blood Ellznlieth read the line be
neath :

Oh, there's nothtnK half so rew.t !n llfu
as love's young dream!

She thought of the garden party
where Mr. Pug had done bis manly
best to 6ocure her undivided attention
and where she, with a slight dread of
the Inevitable hour, hwl objected to a
tete-n-tet- o and had continued to absorb
the glassy admiration liestowed by Sir
Aubrey's BUinoes. Sho had U-ct- i cold
and Sir Aubrey had been colder to' the
youthful artist, and, behold, the r

man laid taken Inky vengeance.
"It's too bud of Mr. Iuge." Elizabeth

said In anger. Hut sho looked at tlie
slender, stately girl, and a pit-use- dim
pie came in her right cheek. She
looked at the grim form of Sir Aubrey,
and a yawn widened her dainty mouth
Tlie more sho cortslden-- tlie woman
in the picture tb more kindly she
thought of the artist who bad dealt so

tenderly with her toiiuty. Tlie more
she considered th figure of Sir Aubrey
the greater fatigue she experienced.
Hut when she regarded the good Aun-- r

lean dollars that were making strong
the Welsh habitation sho rebelled
against such use of her country's silver
and thought that more diamonds won
rather to be chosen than an old name.

When u second parcel came directed
In that bold yet delicate handwriting
she opened It almost as eagerly as If It

bad contained a hat from Vlmt Tin
sketch was entitled "Kuroiie fc Amer
lea," and In uudaclty It excelled Mr.

lap''B fomu r prodturtlon. It depleted
otusj- - more an exceedingly attractive
maiden who Wire n startling resem
blaiK-- to Miss Thonie. At her feet
knelt two grotesque figures, in which
bow-eve- might seen u fatal likeness
to Sir Aubrey and Hint worthy Teuton,
the Huron von Iietsen. Kadi gentle
man was extending a battered coronet
and beneath the plcturo was the legend.
"You pays your money and you takes
your choice."

"It Is very Insolent of him to Inslnu
ate that my fortune Is the only attmc
tion. And yet-a- nd yet the g!rl Isn't
tiKly."

Thn-- days aftenvanl Mr. nirnrn
Thonie cntn down to the Devonshire
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rlllnpe, end nilzulK-t- saw tlmt koiikv
thlnt; fc'l hupieiied.

"My dear, there'H no use in trylnir to
ki-- p trt'iutile from u cute woman like
you. The truth In that I've Inst a pile
Of money. I'm not ipilte sure about It
yet, but there Ih very little hope. We
won't I bcKpirs, lor I'll sae ahoi-- t

$.V(Nin. I tl it we'll have to pi home
and live Quietly In some pretty little
town In New York M.'ite Instead of luiv-lii-

a lili:b old time. 1 tut I may pick
It tip UKiiln, ntnl there's imi use kleklnn."

"I'm awfully pnanl of you. daddle."
8;iM i:ll.al.H-fli- , with n nllirht cateli In
her volw. "You're u hem even If you
weren't nt Sun Jtian."

"Well," said Hiram composedly, "I
guess wi American cr.n lie as cool uh
tlie next one."

"Have you told any one In Iuidon?"
QKked i:il7jitk-tli- .

"I told Linl Hromley ut the club last
nlht and he ncted like a trump. l'.tit
of nil Uu.' 'cads.' lis the Kiikjltsh call
them, tliut I ever met those two pxid
for notliliitf creatures Unit wen- - haiiK-Int- ?

round you for two UKintlis are the
worst They happened to lie near me,
Olid I thoUK'tit tlie only Hijuan' tiling
was for me to tell them nil aUiut It
It was like taking a trip to the north
polo. They fro7 me up completely,
and I Mime nejir ktioeklnif that

rIiihs Into Sir Aubrey's eye. I

dont think you'll I troubled with
of them, but If you ever recoKiilJW

tlM-l- exlutejice on tlila plum-- t you're no
daughter of mine, I wuh piliiif out
when I met that ortlHt fellow, Mr.
I'axe, and he's n white uuin, ik mlKtnko
about it. lie wi-me- tto glad to kco hi
tluit I told him tike whole business uird
nddd a few nunnrkH ubout Sir Aubrey
and the otlier blamed fool. lie Just
pit bold of my bund as If I were bin
Ions lost uncle nrvl mild, 'Well, I'm aw-

fully sorry f"r your sake, Mr. Thome,
but It's a pxl tiling to meet a man.'
Then he nitne to see m; thin morning
and usked me to Klvo you a letter or
Komethltii; from lilin. He Mild you'd
(ti-- t It sooner If I took care of It"

It fortune and vuti'.shlim lovers
wero of Kinull moment In coinpnrlHiin
with tlie dainty white parcel that Mlsa
Tlninie carrli'd down to the neiiHhoro,

while her father remntneil to break Uio
news to Mrs. tiirtMionlim. There wuh
a Kniull sketrh which KUzutx-t- did not
regard, and there, was a letter which
she oM-n- l with pn-a- t wiio-riies- s and
her best hatpltu And Oils U whut "ho
rend:

My Ivnr Kllinbeth Your rinmn hnn ty
cotno so familiar tn my th'uhn I
havtt concJuilr.1 to think aloud. You know
Perfectly well that I love you, tor you
have trytng t" k'i mo from telllnn
ymi ro for thn butt nix month. You do
not know how much I lovo you, but I
ahidl try to tell you rthout that when I
com down tn Iwimnhlre tomorrow.

I hnv ten rather mmrrtrd for not In- -
trudlnu this nutiject on your notice t.fnro.
but you Were o illnmiKtlr.irlv rich lht mw
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mini's iHiieii mi' of your
inKlluiis. 1 am no better than I wnn y,

hut you are iMmrer unit therefore,
all the dinn-- r to me. Your fattier Is a
brtck. and I hnpo lm will nmni and llvn
with iih In n tiiiiiHO made of tin- - naum ma-teri-

I havo a small fortune wlileh my
mother left me. and I am mld pretty

for my work, no that w shall le
Rlilo to keep our blryrli-- and have an

dinner ut lUchiiiond. Very much
and iJwiivh vmini,

WAititEN iii:iii:Hiini)
"(if nil the cheek T icasped F.llza-both- .

Hut she was troiihliil with in-

somnia that liluht, and when Mr. I'iikh
femnd her near il old Mek
the following tuoniltiK she found It
dllllctilt to nay much, beenn- - one Ih

oblliteil to oT tlie Hps to artlculute
dlstlni'tly. When sho nllownl the
use of ml thn organs of Hie-e- her only
remark wus:

"My hut Is nil crooked. It 8eei:iH to
UK- - that you've taken things very much
fur grunted."

"The man who hecltatos Is lost. What
did you think of my last sketch?" It

"TUB MAS wno HESITATm IM ux."
wiis even tlxsn lytiis nt her fe-t- , and
Mr. Tune rewciKtl It frxitn an encroaeh-lii- K

wavn.
lloldly prominent In , whlto ruid

bluo wvro Uio stnrs and Btrtiu with
tho union Jack. Cupid had halti-- d bw
nenOi their folds anil was busily tying
ttiem with a lovo knot

"My d.-n- r llttlo KlrU" snld tho artist
oftly, "tho only lusting AnRroAuicrt-ca- n

nl 11a not) must bo tiiudu by i

neither ctulm nor dlamondM,"

It costs a llttlo more but Is by far
tlie best, rattxin's Sun l'nx.r Taint.
Gerlnff & Co., solo lufcnls.
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Blucher Cut, a well
dresser's choice, for
$2.50.

SHERWOOD & SON

ED. FITZGERAID,
rilOITvIETOR OF

J Livery,

and
Baggage
Line.

MOVING VAX.
Kemovini,' of Household (Jool a

Spocinltv. AIho, Heavy
braying.

CASTOR I A
For Iafanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

?
Dears tba

Signature cf


